
7THE SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: SATURDAY; MORNING, MAY 24, 1890.

The Glomes local circulation in the cities
rf st. Paul and Minneapolis is larger than
(becirculation of any other newspaper; and
ilhas become the recognized WANTMedium
for the Twin Cities.

Wants are inserted in (he Globe under
rlassitied headings according to the following

TAr.i.r;of bates:

Number Number of Times.
of

Words. 1I 213 14 5 j 6 7

15 words 5.15 5.25 5.35 5.45 $.55
:$.63 5.68

16 words .10 .27
'
,aS .49 .6 1 .68 .73

17 words .17 .28 .39 .50 .61 .70 .l.i
IS words .1- .30 .42 .54 .CO .75 .81
19 words .19 .32 .45 .5S .71 .81 .87
20 words; .20 .:;3 .40 .59 .72 .82 .89
21 words .21 .35 .4!" .63 .77 .88 .95
22 words' .221 .:»7 .5. .67 .82 .93 1.00
23 words! .23 .:'** .53 .68 .33 .95 1.03
24 word. .24 .40 .56 .7; .88 1.00 1.08
25 words .25 ,42 .5! .70 .931*06 1.15
26 words .*_('> .43 .60 .77 .01: 1.07 1.16
27 words .27 .45 .63 .81 .99 1.13 1.22
28 words .28 .41 .66 .85 1.041.18 1.27
HO words .29 .48 .67 .86 1.05 1.20 1.30
30 words .30 .50 .70 .90 1.10 1.25 1.35
31 words .31 .52 .73 .94 1.15 1.30 1.40
32 words .32 .53 .74 *5 1.16 1.32 1.43
33 words! .33 .55 .77 .99 1.211.38 1.49
34 words .34 .57 .80 1.03 1.26 1.43 1.54
35 words .35 .58 .811.04 1.27 1.45 1.58
3d words .36 .6' .811.08 1.32 1.50 1.62
&7 words .37 .62 .87 1.12 1.37 1.56 1.61
38 words .38 .63 .88 1.13 1.38 1.57 1.70
:9 words .39 .65 .911.17 1.-13 1.63 1.76
40 words .40 .67 .94 1.21 1.4 1.68 1.81
41 words .41 .68 .95 1.22 1.49 1.70 1.83
42 words .42 .7( .98 1.26 1.54 1.75 1.89
43 words .43 .72 1.30 1.591.80 1.94
4-1 words .44 .73 1.02 1.31 1.60 1.82 1.97
45 words .45 .75 1.05 1.35 1.65 1.88 2.03
46 words .46 .77 1.08 1.39 1.70 1.93 2.08
47 words .17 .7*- 1.09 1.40 1.71 1.95 2.10
48 words .1- .80 1.12 1.44 1.76 2.00 2.16
49 words .49 .82 1.15 1.48 1.81 2.06 2.22
50 word* .50 .83 1.16 1.49 1.52 2.07 2.24.

No "till forbid Wants will be received.
Inevery case the time must be speciiied, and
the money, according to above schedule,
must accompany the order.

Advertisers will please designate the
beading under which they desire their
-Wants" to appear.

-

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

AGENTS— a few good men to sell
stock in the National Loan and Invest-

ment Company of Detroit; good contracts to

•rood men. Address F. W. McKiuney, Gen-
eral Agent. Manestigee, Mich.

POSITION Where YOU can make trom
$10 to 820 per day iftaken soon. Stall

.1. City Market.
ARBER—First-class white barber at 206

East seventh.

BARBER wanted to-day at 294 Last Sev-
enth st.;guarantee $3.50.

BARKER wanted at 300 South Wabasha
st.

BARBER!*—Want two Darners; steady
work; $15 per week. G. H. Apfel,

204 West Superior st., Duluth. Minn.
ARKEIC at 463 Broadway; steady work.

A.H.Schtilt**.

BARKER—Wanted, first class; colored; at
1081 East Seventh st.

BARBER wanted at 371 Last Seventh st.
James Fallow.

BARKER—Wanted, abarber f )rSaturday
at Seven Corners Barbershop; $4 guar-

anteed.
"DARKER wauted at 227 West Seventn st.

BAM>r.iiwanted, with 5j200. to buy a
first-class barber shop: two chairs, two

hath rooms: doing a good business; five
gears' lease, $!5 per month: two doors from
jbostoffice; reason for selling, have other
jiusiness. Address J. 11. Austin, Grand
Forks. N.D.

LERK—Wanted, an experienced clerk' forgeneral store; with references; one
.hat could put in some money ami take in-
terest in business; Scandinavian. Audi-ess
j). 8.. Globe.

COATMAKERS wanted. For particulars
•Lv call at Woodworth &Mitchell's.

COACHMAN—Wauted. thoroughly relia-
V-' ble man as coachman; must have city
references. Call between 12 and 1 and li::!
md 7:30 p. m.. 439 Iglehart st.

CiOOK—Wanted, first-class meat cook in
\u25a0*\u0084 hotel; small city: white man; must be

Btrictlysober and good habits; no other need
apply. Inquire at Sherman house, St. Paul,
from 10 to 12 a. m., May 26.
r**AIRYMAN— man to work on
•i-J dairy: good milker; apply 8 o'clock.
A. M., 523 Wabasha.
CVUI'LOVMENT—Wanted.a man with one
-L-i arm or hand for lightemployment. Ad-
dress V 275, Globe.
JM UNERAL AGENTS make from $3,000
V.T to $5.0 Oyer year; canvassers from $4
to $10 per day selling the Taylor Adjustable
Shoe; every lady is a possible customer; per-
manent business; exclusive territory as-
signed. Address with stamp. Consolidated
Adjustable Shoe Co., Salem, Mass.

ARNESS REPAIRER wanted, nt Kent
Storage and Forwarding Company, 191

West Seventh st.
OSTLERS— Two good hostlers. W. P.

Burke, 3SI Sherman st.

MANAGER
—

Wanted man with 5100
cash to take charge of branch oflice;

salary $80 per month aad share of profits:
position permanent. Address lock-box 437,
La Crosse. Wis.

MACHINIST—Wanted, a man toact as
machinist and trimmer in our clothing

factory. FrisK, Turner & Co., 185 East
Fourth st.

MEN— Wanted, two men. Inquireat 630
a. in. at St. Paul Street company's barn,

foot of Eagle st.

MOLDER— Wanted, a good ma-ion small
molding;machine, A. 1). Smith &Co.,

Sixth and Cedar sts.

UAHHVMKNANDSTONECUTTERSQI'AKKYMENAM)STONECI'TTERS
—Wanted, at Sandstone, twenty-five

quarrymen, wages $1.75 per day;also twenty-
five stonecutters. Applyat the works or 209
Kasota block. Minneapolis. Kiiiß&Tobin.
OALESMAN familiar with crude drugs lo
O visit the larger drug,grocery and paint
buyers; commission basis. L." D. M., 85
Maiden Lane. New York.

SALESMAN—Wanted, salesman for soap
and penumery; salary and expenses

paid: experience not necessary. Address,
with stamp, L. 11. Linn &Co., LaCrosse, Wis.

CJIIOE-IAI-Klt—Wanted, a shoemaker at
O once at 1021 West Seventh st.

SOLICITORS wanted, male or female:
good pay to right parties. Call 14

Chamber ol Commerce before 9 a. m

TAILORS
—

First-class coatmaker; also
pant and vest maker, at once. (lakes

the Tailor. 913 and 919 Pioneer Press Build-
ing.

WAITERS wanted at McVeigh Bros.', 67
Fast Third st.

WANTED—MAN—as agent oi our pat-
ent safes: size 28x18x18 inches; $35

retail; all sizes as low;new styles: new pat-
terns*, new lock; new factory; not governed
by safe pool: every safe warranted; rare
Chance; permanent business; our terms and
catalogue willconvince you agents clear $300
to $500 per month; write for exclusive ter-
ritory. AlpineSafe Company. Cincinnati, (>•

WANTED—Salesmen on salary or com-
mission to handle the New Patent

Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil: the greatest
celling novelty ever produced; erases int
thoroughly in- two seconds; no abrasion of
paper; 200 to50!) per cent profit;one agent's
sales amounted to $620 in six days; another
$32 in two hours; we want one energetic
genernl agent for each state and territory:
sumpie by mail 35 cents. For Itmis and full
particulars address The Monroe Eraser Manu-
facturing Company. Crosse, Wis.

AlTEßS— Wanted— Six active waiters
for dinner service at the Delicatessen,

321 Robert street. Good wages.

I-'FJISOXAI.S.

3TsT~ AKKIVEB—Mrs. Dr. Eddy, the
distinguished trance clairvoyant, late of

Boston; while entranced will reveal every
hidden mystery inlife; gives advice on busi-
ness, love" ami marriage; call and sec her.
N. B.—For the benefit of those unable to
rail. Mrs. Eddy would respectfully announce
that she gives perfect satisfaction by letter:
Bend stamp for special terms: hours "9 a. m.
to 8 p. in. strict. Parlors 29 and 30, 57i,i
Seventh st. cast.

ME. EIJACH, clairvoyant; magnetic
and massage treatment. 26 Sixth st.

south, Rooms 11 and 15, Minneapolis.

its 7 .MARY A. TL'SSEY. 223 East
Eighth st.. takes special pains with the

eyes, cars, rheumatism: paralytic effects re-
stored to intiiral feelings, and all chronic
discuses :Elves massage treatment.
f "r •^•r . . =r

IX!»TRUCTIOiV.

hJHORTH-iK-t ANDTYPEWRITING"?
lO"* day. ("veiling, and by mail; Standard
system": send for catalogue. Miss J. I). Hess.
814 Pioneer Press,

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOFMUSIC j

IO and Ail.20 East Exchange St.—Lessons
to ladies and children given on piano, organ,
violin and guitar: also a thorough course in:
drawing and painting, includingcrayon, pas- ;
tel, water colors and decorative work. For i
terms call or address the Superioress.

- I

Why *••'•.vc"1, rooms vacant? An ad in the •\u25a0

'*''/ Ci_o7i: willrent them.

POPULAR WANIUI'ULflll IfnilIJ.
SITUATIONS. OFFERED.

Females. \u25a0

PPKENTICES— Wanted, a few young
ladies to learn dressmaking, at 689 Wa-

basha st.

PPRE.vriCI-
— Wanted, girl to learu

dressmaking. 307 East Seventh st.

T 78 EAST SEVENTH ST.-Corner
Minnesota We want the best girls in

city to call tor best places incity, good
wages. .. ;*7f-_uJ_M_______E_3__3&E&aß

CiOOK— Wanted, a first-class woman cook-* and diningroom girl, with references:
good wages ana steady situation. Address
Hotel Cantieny. Fargo, N. 1).

C^OOK— Wanted, first-class cook, woman' preferred, for hotel; good wages to right
party. Call or address O'Neil House, Neills-
ville. Wis.

- -

C"iOOK—Girl wanted :a good coolcalso to do
-* ; general housework; idchildren to care

for. good wages and steady .situation; Ger-
man preferred. all 281 Pleasant ay.

DINING ROOM WOKK
—

Wanted, din-
ing room girlsat International hotel.

DRESSMAKERS— Wanted, experienced

help for dressmaking. Mrs. J. E. Will-
son, 31 Iglehart st. .
ENVELOPE ADDRESSER— Wanted,

girl to address envelopes; must be a
good aud rapid writer. Address lv 278,
Globe.

' __
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a youug girl to

help withgeneral housework. Call 578
Rondo, between Kent and Dale. '

OUSEWOKK— Wauted. a girl to go out
of city, todo general housework. Ap-

plyat 578 Rondo St., between Kent and Dale.
OUSEWORK— A competent girl tor

general housework: family of three; no
children. 113 Summit ay., near Rice st.

OUSEWORK— girl for house-
.work, one that can sleep at home. 404

Minnesota st.
-

US OXX—Wan ted, girl for house-
work and cook; references required.

Call 586 Lincoln ay.

OUSEWOKK- Wanted, a competent
girlto do general housework ina family

of three. 682 Otsego st.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
• housework in family of three. 752

Lincoln ay. ,y

HOUSEWORK- Wanted, a good girl tor
general housework; three in family;no

children. 387 Walnut st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good experi-
enced girlfor general housework. In-

quire at 558 Broadway, corner Spruce st.

OUSEWOKK— girl forgeneral
? housework at 639 MississiDpi st.
OUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-

eral housework; call between 2 and 5
o'clock, 584 Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent
girl for general housework. Apply at

Mrs. L.L.May's, 724 Cedar st.
OUSEWORK— girl to do gen-

eral housework. Apply494 Edmund
\u25a0street.

'
\u25a0 . . ..

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. wanted at 489 Grand ay.

OUSEMAID—Wanted, a gooa house-
maid and waitress, with references.

Applyat 466 Portland ay.

NURSE OlßL—\\anted, a Protestant girl
to take care of a child two years old,

and to do second work. 15 Iglehart st.

NURSES— Wanted, two trained female
nurses for hospital work. Apply to Dr.

Ancker, Fourth and Wabasha sts. from 3 to
6 p. in.

AILORESS— Wauted, a competent tai-
loress. Applyat once. Browning,King

-.. Co.

WANTED— intelligentyoung ladies
ofrefinement and good address to go

to Kansas City; also Denver; emoloyment
light and respectable; all expenses ad-
vanced; refereuces required. Address Q,
272, Globe. .
YELLOWSTONE I'ARK headquaners

at Douglass' Intelligence office, 35
Seventh: dishwasher and laundress still
needed. $20: lake cooks. £30.

REALESTATE FOR SALE.
May-raw .{-'<**.«.*• Ok-I-UH.

Duluth and Superior Real Estate, 129 and
130 Globe Building,St. Paul, Minn.

WE DESIRE to obtain control of acres
inDouglas county, Wis., and St. Louis

county. Minn.:also lots and blocks in the
cities ofSuperior, Wis., and 'Duluth,' Minn.;'
we have constant inquiries for property in
both these places; persons desiring to turn
property quickly willfind it to their advan-
tage) lo correspond with us; we have at the
present time some of the best bargains ever
offered at tbe head of the lake. Magraw

Bros. &Osmun.
_*>-•-. ii«Si* Superior Real Estate.
IMAKE A SPECIALTY of investing
J- fornon-residents; Ihave not made less
than 50 pet cent upon any money invested
through me during the past year. Can sell
some very choice pieces of acreage near Su-
perior aiid Duluth. Have a large list of
blocks and lots in old Superior at bottom
prices: perfect title. James A. Boggs, 317
to 320 Chamber of Commerce. Duluth. Minn.

Suburban.

FARM FOX SALE—§2.SOO: half cash
takes 120 acres: clear title: all cul-

tivated; improved; eighteen miles from St.
Paul; four from Hastings. Box 250, Hast-
ings, Minn. *

\u25a0

Miscellaneous List.
OR SALE—House and lot at any price;

C must be sold; owner leaving city: make
me an otter; lot, 50x150: house, eight rooms,-

street graded and sidewalk; fifteen minutes 1

walk from postoffice, one block from street
cars. Address H270. Globe.

FOX SALE—One of the very choicest resi-
dence lots in Merriam Park; water and

sewerage on street; convenient to steam,
cable and two lines of electric cars. Call or
address J. J. Corcoran. Drake Block.

ERRIAMPARK—For sale on monthly
payments, new eight-room house:

alcove; 'large attic; woodshed; storeroom;
cellar under whole house; outside stove
entrance to same: city water up and. down
stairs; hardwood finish;beautifully papered
convenient to depot. Ifdesired, willfurnish
good tenant, long lease, good reut. F. G.
Minor, near depot, Merriam Park.

117 ANTED—A piece of improved or un-
VV improved business property; give de-

scription, state- price, etc. Address X 260,
Globe. "j-

'

«D.l Q-SH— ONLY8190 cash; line corner:•151,0-JU lot 8, block 6, Langevin's
Second; way below market; money in this.
Adams, 105 "Drake block.~

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—English familywill receive two
,- or three friends. Apply23 East Central

ay.. Central Park. £
BOARD—First-class board and room

offered at St.Dennis hotel, corner of
Seventh and Minnesota sts.; table board, $3;
also meal tickets, twenty meals, S3.

OARD -416 East Tenth si,., nicely fur-
uished rooms; first-class board; oppo-

site Lafayette park. \u25a0
•

OARD- -Wanted, table boarders, at 729
Selby ay.

-

BOARD— furnished rooms, with
board and bath, at moderate prices.

133 East Ninth St.
'

BOARD—A nicely furnished front alcove
room, bay window, with board, in pri-

vate family; no other boarders.
"
646 Can-

ada st. \u25a0
'-

BOARD— Nicely furnished room, with
board, gas, bath aud use of piano, at

11IEast Tenth st. __
BOARD—Furnished rooms with good

table board ;good location. 603 Jack-
sou st.

BOARD— Room and board to young lady;
references exchanged. 39 Summit ay ',

"|V]ORWOOD HOUSE. 19 EAST NINTH
.LN —Furnished rooms with board; very
reasonable. \u25a0

REGULAR MEALSserved for 25c; give
us a call and satisfy yourself. Criterion

Restaurant, 456 St. Peter St., St. Paul. Minn.

THE RICHELIEU—IBBEast Tenth St.—
Handsome, newly furnished rooms, en

suite or single, with gas and bath: also first-
class table board; references required.

yoUNG GIRLS' HOME, 620 St. Peter
X. st;board, lodging,use ofreading room

and bath; $2.50 per week; respectable girls
only; transients of a day not received.

LOST AMDFPUS P.

BILL-HOOK LOST—Containing lot of
billsof Annuser- Finder please

returu to Anhuser-Busch, and receive re-
ward. .\u25a0

' . :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'"

COWS LOST—Lost, two cows, one white'
and one red. Finder will return the

same to M. Hafner, 782 VanBuren St.*

J~3ACKAGI. LOST— On Jackson St.. be-
tween Fourth st. and levee, foot of

Jackson, a package containing velvet. Re-
j turn to motor station, foot of Jackson.

-
IBBKR BUGGY CUSHION— Lost,

\u25a0 corner Sixth and Summit ay., a rubber
j buggy cushion;; finder return- to Abbe y &
j Schutte.

- - '

QILVKKLOST—Lost yesterday noon jjon
O Wai.'isiin, near Michaud's grocery, tri-

| angular piece of hammered sterling silver.-
--1 Leave at Windsor forsuitable reward.

POPULAR WANTS.
SITUATIONS WASTED.

; -y Males.

BOOKKEEPER— Experienced, account-
ant and correspondent wants place;, has

imperfect knowledge ofstenography; excel-
lent recommendations; willleave cityifde-
sired. 8., 450 Minnesota st.

' .\u25a0 ':'.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, small set :of.
books-to keep evenings,* or other light

work ;best of references. Address C
-

.9,
Globe. '.'\u25a0

"
::-.;

BOOKKEEPING— opened, closed,
posted, expert work, .etc. F. Sprague,

Room 252, Drake block. St. Paul. •

BUTLER— Wanted, a situation as butler;

best reference can be had.* Address K~
273, Globe. '

\u25a0 \u25a0 .. ' "*.;

BUGGY WASHER— Acolored man would
like a situation as buggy washer ortaking

care ofhorses. Call 507 Broadway, inrear.

CLERK— by a reliable man as
clerk or c Hector; owns and operates

Remington .No. 2; also telegraph operator;
good references. . Address II203, Globe. '

LERK—situation wanted ina general or j
grocery store; four years' experience;

good recommendation papers; German;
speaks good English. Direct to Smith &Carr,
400 Franklin ay.east. Minneapolis.

CLERK— Wanted, workina grocery store
J inMinneapolis or St. Paul; two years'

experience: good' recommendation papers;
speaks Englishand German. Direct to West
End Hotel, 2937 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis,
Minn.

_^

COACHMAN—Asingleman of experience
to take care of horses and drive; good

reference. Address II265, Globe.

DRIVER—situation wanted by a., man
todrive a team; understands the care

of horses; speaks German and English; ref-
erences. Address I*292, Globe.

DRIVER— man of nineteen would
like situation to drive delivery wagon.

Address A 260. Globe. -. ;

DRUGGIST— A boy sixteen years of age,
with experience, would like a chance

in a drug store ;can furnish good references.
Address X 271. Globe. .\u25a0

DRUG CLERK— Situation wanted by
young man; six years' experience; reg-

istered in Wisconsin and Minnesota; can
furnish first-class references. Address Sig-
muna Scry, 389 Fourth st., Milwaukee, Wis.

RUG CLERK—Situation Wanted—Reg-
istered; speaks German; age twenty-

one; {rood references. Address F 270, Globe:
3IPLOYMENT—Situation wanted by a

man of thirty to do any kindot inside
work; speaks German and English; refer-
ences. Address F 205, Globe. .
ENGINEER— Wanted, any kind of steam

plant to run where smooth-running ma-
chinery and economy in fuel is reqnired.
Address F 268. Globe.

"

ENGINEER— Alicensed engineer wants
position; best of references: first-class.

Address L.S. J., 344 Sherman St., or 354
Minnesota.

ENGINEER— Situation wanted bylicensed
engineer to run stationary engine. Ad-

dress 11. Giesler, 137 East Ninth St.

JANITOR wants work after 6 o'clock p.
m.;has had five years' experience, Ad-

dress P 260. Globe.
_^

FFICE WORK— Young man of twenty
wishes situation inoffice where, by work

and attention to business, he can advance
himself; moderate salary. Address G. T.L.,
Room 11, Rogers Block. '" -

OFFICE WORK—-Wanted, by young man
of twenty, position in office, who, by

diligence may expect to better himself; good
reference. Address C. E.S., Box 262. Ham-
line. Minn. \u0084

PORTER— Situation wanted as saloon
porter or secoud bartender; speaks

English, German and Scandinavian. Ad-
dress S. Z., Globe.

SALESMAN—Amarried man wants a sit-
uation as salesman in a butcher shop or

wholesale. Address E 252, Globe.
SHIPPING CLERK—A young man. now
•>J a member of the junior class at Macal-
ester College, with satisfactory recommenda-
tion from a well known firm in St. Paul
where he has formerly been employed as
shipping clerk, wishes to obtain a perma-
nent'position of some kind. Address N271,
Globe. \u25a0

' •

STENOGRAPHER wants position in
office, law preferred; can furnish type-

writer;no charge for work. Address P 267,
Globe. jj .
STENOGRAPHER desires position; oper-

ates Remington; references furnished.*
Address E 264, Globe.

WHOLESALE Boyof seventeen, would;
like a. position in some wholesale

house or drivingdelivery wagon; lias good
reference. Address s 277", Globe.

WANTED
—

Position in some business by
young man with fine education ;speaks

-
English, Scandinavian and German fluently;
best recommendations. OlofJ. Veline, 308
Second st., Stillwater.

Females.

COOK— wanted by a first-clas
cook in a private familyof three or four;

am a Roman Catholic, English-speaking. Ad
dress No. 2, Globe.

DRESSMAKER wishes to do sewing for
private families. Address M.L.,136

Mount Airy.

HOUSEWORK
—

A competent woman
. would like to go toMissoula, Mont., to

do any kind of housework. Address A 259,
Globe". -

\u25a0

SECOND WORK—Girl wants situation as
second girlornurse at QllVzEast Third

st.
-

SEWING— Acompetent dressmaker wants
sewing at home or in families. 579

Jackson st.
' .

TENOGRAPHER— Experienced stenoe-
rapher and typewriter desires position

in office. Can furnish good city references
from present employer. Address H 272,
Globe.

-
\u25a0\u25a0[

WASHING— Wauted, to do washing at
home; plain washing and ironing, 35

cents per dozen; rough-dried clothing. 25
cents per dozen; called for and delivered.
519 Temperance st

WASHING— young lady wishes to go
out washiug, ironingor housecleaning

by the day. Call S. S., 131
' West Fourth st.

WASHING—
Wanted, a few families'

washing; called for and delivered,
Call 567 Broadway, iv rear. \u25a0

W'ASHING—A respectable German wom-
an wants day work at washing, irouing

and housecleaning. Call at 298 St. Au-
thony ay.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION, furniture storage; ioans. any
amount; carpet cleaning. Sansoiie's,

402 Jackson st. : .
RTESIAN WELLS of any size and

depth drilled; water supplies furnished
and water works constructed. Oil.Gas and
Water Well Drillingcompany, Pioneer Press
Building,Room 602, St. Paul Minn.

HAIR CUTand curled today with Petri's
Curline for 16 cents.'. 728 Nicollet ay..

Room 2, Minneapolis. .

LADIES' PRIVATE HOSPITAL—
H.Stenzel. 254 Martin st.

-

RAFFLE— Horse, harness and buggy,Sat-
urday. May 24, 890;followed by a

dance; tickets 50 cents. J. P. Clemens, cor-
ner Thomas and Gaul tier sts.

- .. '.

SERVICE Registered shorthorn,
Holstein and Jersey; terms by season,

$1 to $5. at Jersey Dairy, corner St. Clair and
Pascal ay., eighty rods East of Macalester
Park. •\u25a0\u25a0•'-

DIE WORKS.

FJ. ROCHEX, N.W. Steam Dye Works;• office 416 Robert st'.. Ryan block; works
55 and 57 Indiana ay. \u25a0 \u25a0 . .. -. -'-----

JAMISON &CO., New York Steam Dye
Works; ladies' and gents* clothing a

specialty. 14 West Sixth st. -_^

KAHLERT & MINTEL.MINNESOTA'
Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seveuth st.

COLLECTIONS.

PECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN to the
collection of current and delinquent ac-

counts; judgments wherever rendered; bills,
notes and all unpaid obligations; no charges
unless collection is made; bank refereuce
furnished; give us a 'rial. Security Collec-
tion Co.. 319 Jackson, Rooms 1 and 2. \u25a0-=-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0 :

WAITED TO BIJ*.
AUNDRY MACHINERY—One power

tub, one shirt ircntsr, one centrifugal
extractor. Address K-275. "*. -*\u25a0,-:

flnl<s tolet ads. in *-- Globk are seen Dy
rllll-1-ie most people.

STORE 4gg BAR FIXTURES

NEW AND SECOND HAND[ SALOON
fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, ;pool. and,"

billiard tables, counters and shelving. 218
;Washington av.u., Minneapolis. 7 *76

POPULAR WANTS.
CANBE LEFT—

FOR—

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:.
A.T. GUERNSEY, Corner Dale and Selby

Avenue.
P. LLILLYBECK.corner Seventh and John

streels. 7 -C..
HOTEL RYAN DRUG STORE, 398 Robert.
M. C. LYONS, Druggist. 707 East Third

street, corner Bates.
'

C'-
CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 University

avenue, corner Virginia. s :
MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash*:;

land avenue and Dale street. . : >,

A. P. WILKES,Druggist, 759 and 761 West :
Seventh street. - " f'":

BERKMAN &CO., 422 Dakota avenua. \ry
E. FOX, 482 Rice street. 7?
FRANKL. OSBURG, 178 Western avenua. ;-'.,,
J.H.HAVES,441 West Seventh street. '„\u25a0£
V. VANDUYNE,Druggist, 828 East Seventh

street.
HIPPLER &COLLYER, Druggisst, 133 East
| Seventh street
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,
: Corner Eighth and Jackson streets.
WILKES' PHARMACY,Seven Corners.
M.D.MERRILL. Books and Stationery. 442

Broadway.

HELLER'S PHARMACY, corner Tenth and
St. Peter streets.

R. SCHIFFMAN & SON, Druggist, corner
Third and Maria,

A. LYONS, Druggist,. Corner Third and
Maria.

H.P. PETTIGRBW, corner Rice and Igle-
. hart
W. M.RICHARDSON, 760 Wabasha.
MRS. JENNIE CLINTON.641 East Seventh
G.H. WEBB. 566 Broadway.

___-_.

FIJTAIXCIAI..

RM.NEWPORT & SON.
*INVEST-• ment Bankers, loan money on im-

proved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis at 6 per cent "on or before." Offices,
New Pioneer Press Building*. St. Paul, and
Bank of Minneapolis Building, Minneap-
olis.

- '

A—LOANS made on personal property.• Minnesota Mortgage Loan company. -
J.S. Mackey, president, Rooms 13,14, First
National Bank building,St. Paul, and Room
2, Collum block, Minneapolis.

-DO YOUWANTTO BORROW mou-• ey at a;iower rate than you can borrow
through any other agency? The American
Mortgage Loan company, Room 7, First
National bank building, corner Fourth and
Jackson sts., willlet you have any amount—
$10, $20, $25, $40, $75, $100 or $200-in
fact, any sum you wish, on your gold watch,
diamonds, household furniture, horse, buggy,
piano, carriage, etc., at a lower rate than you
can possibly get it elsewhere. Goods can re-
main inyour possession, and you can pay a
part any lime yon want and stop interest.
Business private and confidential. You can
have your own time inpaying up principal.

BORROW SOME MONEY on your fur-'
niture, pianos, horses, wagons, "without

removal ;diamonds, jewelry; notes dis-
counted,. time-checks cashed, salaries ad
vanced. Watts N.Davis, 303 Jackson st.

OME LOANCOMPANY loaus money
'on furniture, pianos, horses, carriages,

diamonds, warehouse receipts, etc.: time
checks bought; private room for ladies: all
business confidential. 103 East Fourth st.
Room 4, ground floor. -:""'\u25a0'«

LEGAL CLAIMS adjusted; collections
made: prompt returns; correspondence '

solicited. Philo Steward, 86 Globe Building, j

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loan on !
improved property at 6 percent. Oilman . !

&Co., New York Life building. }• j

ONEY TO LOAN—6V2 and 7 per cent j
money toloan for three and five years

on improved St. Paul city property and on.
farms, with the privilege to pay part of the
principalannually. The Netherlands Amer- \u25a0

ican Land Company; Room 8, National Get-.. ;
man-American Bank Building. }7

MONEY LOANED by
'
Hunt &Strauch, ]

''\u25a0 34 East Thirdst., room 1, on furniture, •

Eianos. horses, carriages, etc.; also on ware-
ouse receipts, diamonds, watches and sil-

verware; private room for ladies all business
strictly confidential.' -•> '. \u25a0:

- ' ;*\u25a0"\u25a0

.IV]ONKY.TO LOANwithout delay, from
IVI;'$10 upwards, on furniture, horses, jew-
elry, etc.; time checks, notes and second
real estate mortgages bought. Minnesota.
Loan Co., 117 East Fourth st. . - ';.--

ONEYTO LOANby Lawton Bros.. 405
Jackson st. and 175 scuth \Vabafha;

have on hand $7,U00at6 per cent on im-
proved property.

IVIOIVFT1VlOANKI- in sums of $10
lilV-'iiJL_t JL iand upward on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, etc., without re-
moval: also on diamonds and watches:
notes and time checks bought by Mutual
Loan and Investment Company, E. S. Case,
manager, 3091. -Jackson st. Rooms 1and 2.

MONEY to loan in sums to suit on im-
proved or unimproved St.Paul prop-

erty. Davidson, Bayard & Co., 85 East
Fourth st.

MONEY LOANED onlife insurance pol-
'

-rcies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman,
Box75, Minneapolis.

ECUKITVLOANCO.,
325 Jackson st.

Anyamount of money to loan on furniture,
horses,' carriages, diamonds and jewelry at
the lowest rates. Business strictlyprivate.
J. E.Flanigan. Manager.

J. KAVANAGH & CO.. 126 EAST• Third Money to loan ou real or
personal property; time checks cashed at
lowest rates.

HENORTHWESTERN LOANCOM-'
pany loans money on personal property

and allgoods of value. Room 13,Willoughby
Block, corner Fourth and Robert.

F.MOKITZ,92OPIONEER PRESS• Building— loans made
promptly; li, 7 and 8 per cent; mortgages
bought. - - ' -

ANTEDAT ONCE—Mortgages rang-
ingin sums from $500 to $6,000. D.

H.Michaud, 101 East Fourth st

WM.N. VIGUERS dS CO., 41 EAST
Fouß-rn St., corner Cedar— 7 and

8 PER CENT MONET ON HANDFOR VACANTOR
IMPROVED REALESTATE LOANS*, PARTIAL PAY-
MENTS CAN BE MADE ONTHE principal; pur-
CHASE MONEY MORTGAGES, BONDS AND STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

(CO (VIMAND OTHER SUMS to
•iJpX'^UUU loan on good

-
vacant or im-

proved. H. Caldwel, 50 Chamber ofCom-
merce.
|5g nnf iTOloa:!V- first mortgage
\u25a0uP-**vU«|v7v/U sums to suit; curreu tinier
set James O. Meara. 303 Jackson st.

HOKSIS Al%l>CARRIAGES.

XTRA FINE STOCK PONY (Shet-
land) for sale at Kittson's "Midway"

farm. Breeders had better examine this
pony before he is sold, as he certainly is as
line as any ever bred and must be seen to be
appreciated; five years old, dark chestnut
sorrel. :*\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0

FOR. SALE—Good team horses, harness, .
dump wagon, spring wagon and sled.

Call at 318 University ay. '..-* '::.".'.. .-'•;.'

FOR SALE— five family carriage
horses, perfectly gentle and young;

Adplv at once to W. J. Hinmau, Palace
Stables. 254 Eighth st ______/

HORSE FOR SALE— mare Gypsy. (
Inquire Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asso-

ciation, 300 and 302 Chestnut st. ,'\

THE largest and best assortment oi car-
riages and buggies of every style at low-

er prices than the same can be bought ofany
other dealer in St. Paul; extension top car-
riages, rockaways, opeu and top buggies,
canopy tops, phaetons, jumo seats, democrat
wagons, buckboards, :•express wagons, Con-*
cord

*wagons, pony carts, delivery wagons/:
carts. Kensington wagons, harnesses, etc., ait"King'sCarriage Rooms, corner Fourth and*
Minnesota sts. . , . :.-\u25a0-. : .'„'_,

WANTED TO BUY
—

A good family
horse of medium size, broKen to both*-

carriage and saddle. Address Victor, Globe.

WANTED— for two pair heavy-. draft horses, with drivers and wagons";
'

also one driver for sale cheap. William Sin-
clair,534 Minnesota st. ; : .

ANTED
—

Delivery ;horse, phaeton,
j-. buggy or spring-. wagon and a pony,

and pay part in fresh milK delivered daily.:
"Address Dairyman, Globe. "

WANTED—Horse and buggy for its keep- j
ing; good references furnished. : Ad-

dress F256. Globe. ' -\u25a0'•\u25a0

UrANTED—A small bay pony at W. J.
Hinman's Palace stables. 254 Eignth st. :

WANTED— ,boarders and sale
horses. Hildebrand & C0.,-343 and

345 Exchange st.
-

.'\u25a0.'. MUSICAI.. '. .. \u25a0

—
PIANO $I.so—First-class work

guaranteed. Samuel .E. Crutchett 525
Wabasha st- Room 2: cityreferences.

«* 7 results, largest circulation and.
BJ^ >_ •§•most :advantageous rates \u25a0 are

*

/rfijigiven by tne Gloe_, .ho greatmm *"-*"'*
"Want" medium. t : 7. . '

POPULAR MS.
-\u25a0----— FOR RElvr< 'y-'--^'

' Houses.
IA —WE RENT HOUSES, STORES, OF-
!-fl«:FICES, FLATS, COLLECT RENT
PROMPTLY. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY, GLOBE BUILDING.

ANYONE wanting houses, flats, stores,
offices, see J. A.Owens &Son, Renting

and Collection Agency, 82 Globe Building.

CHOICE HOUSES— §IO, 315 and $20 per
-month; on car line; city water; con-

veuient. S. C. Horton, 319 Jackson st.

HOUSE— rent, six-room house, newly
papered and painted, three blocks from

station at Merriam Park ;rent, $15; imme-
diate possession. Apply 2049 Carroll St.,
Merriam Park. . . \u25a0 . •

HOUSE— rent, 3661 Pleasant ay., of
nine rooms, bath. Inquire at C. A.

Esterly, Mauheimer block.
'

HOUSE—Nine-room dwelling;. modern
improvements. 297 Nelson ay.;rent

low. J.11. Broome, corner Rice and Martin.

HOUSE— rent, nine-room dwellingin
'JJL lower town; allmodern imprcvements;
gas fixtures; nice neighborhood. John
Rogers Jr. &Bro., 169 East Thirdst.

HOUSES— For rent, houses in different lo-
calities; can suit tenants in rents rang-

ing from $12 to $60. H. Dougan, 502 St.
Peter.

- -

HOUSE— For rent, nine-room . furuishea
house, Hollyay., between Western and

Arundel, from May 15 to Oct. 1. C.O.Rice
&Co.. 142 East Sixthst. ... ..;\u25a0..

HOUSE— For rent, house of nine rooms,
with bath and all modern conveniences.

No. 243 Norris st. - ApplyP. Dougher, Inter-
national hotel.

HOUSE—For rent, • modern nine-room
house, with gas, bath, furnace, mantel

and speaking tubes. 289 Nelson ay.

HOUSE— For rent,- nine-room modern
house; Hollyay., between Western and

Arundel. C. O. Rice &Co., 142 East Sixth st.

HOUSES— rent, 145 and 147 Valley
st.; all modern conveniences; rent low

;to right parties. Herchmer Johnston, 12
First National Bank building.

HOUSE
—

For rent, a new, late-improved,
14-room house, 547 Canada st. Apply

at 221 East Seventh st.

HOUSE— rent, on Summit ay., be-
tween Kent and Dale, the handsome.new three-story brown-stone house. No. 595 ;

a desirable tenant can get this house for two
or more years at low rental; all modern con-
veniences, including steam heat; one block
from electric line: convenient to cable. lu-
quire 593 Summit.

HOUSE— For rent, a good house, 693 Igle-
', hart St.; gas fixtures, screen, storm sash

and allmodern improvements, Inquire 240
Spruce st.

-

HOUSE— rent, acomfortably furnished
house in lower town; good locality.

Address M35, Globe.

HOUSES— For rent, house, seven rooms;
." allconveniences: $20; also house, eight

rooms and barn. $17. 295 Martin st.

HOUSE— seven room house, 959 Euclat
st.; willrent cheap to good party. . In-

quire 219 Spruce st.

HOUSE— For rent; eight-room; 267 Nel-
son ay. Inquire 42- Jackson -

st., John
li.Arend.

HOUSE— rent. No. 133 East Isabel si.,
first-class ten-room house with all mod-

ern improvements. Howard L. Smith, 25
and 26 National German- American Bank.

HOUSES— Three houses for rent; Nos.
687, 089 and 693 East Seventh st.:nine

rooms; city water; large yards: $25 per
month. J. P. Allen, corner Seventh and
Jackson. _OB_sT ;

- *\u25a0''

ST. ANTHONY HILL, RENTING
AGENCY, 41EAST FOURTH ST. WE

RENT HILLPROPERTY EXCLUSIVELY.
\u25a0rpiLTON ST., 56— rent, eleven-room
iJ- house, with all modern improvements,
includingwater, furnace, range and laundry;
•one block from two car lines; $50 permonth,
11. W. Brown, 57 Iglehart st. .

Suburban.

COTTAGE— For rent, elegant cottage on
Muniton island. White Bear lake; fine

lake front, large grounds, boats, water works,
\u25a0furnished complete.- Inquire at Room 82,
National German-American Bank building.

CIOTTAGES ATMAHTOMEDI—Eight-
. \u25a0> room cottage; fine locality;willrent for
$100 for season, or will sell at reasonable
figures. Lawton Brothers, 175 South Waba-
sha street. \u0084.....-. ...
COTTAGE— For rent, furnished cottage

and barn julake front. Bald Eagle. C.
O. Rice ..Co., 142 East Sixth st. ..*•.\u25a0 \u25a0'...-

SUMMKR COTTAGES —White.. Bear
Beach; several five-room cottages; only

$50 for season, or will sell on easy pay-
ments, Lawton Bros., 175 South Wabasha
street.

' '
'."

- '..
Flats.

FLAT—For rent, toa small family without
children, a five-room flat in Zimmer-

man's new apartment building, 407 Bates
ay., half block from Seventh street cable
line: contains all the modern conveniences;
curtains, screens, gas fixtures nil in, and a
large storage room in basement; rent. $20
per month. Apply at 702 East Seventh for
key. ,

-
\u25a0

FLAT One suite of four rooms on second
floor; all modern improvements: new

block, at 311 East Thirteenth st. inquire at
649 Canada St. .
FLAT—For rent, at a reduced rate, suite

No. 23 at the Albion, with steam heat,
not and cold water, gas range, / window
shades, screens, hardwood carpet inparlor;
allincluded inrental. This is the second
story corner suite, has bay windows on both
avenues and is well known to be the most
cheerful and convenient flat Intown ;large
rooms, cool in summer and warm in winter;
electric light.Inquire N.C. Thrall, Northern
Pecific Railroad. y_

FEAT—For rent from June 1, one of the
most desirable flats in the Albion; out-

side flat, facing on Western ay.;southern ex-
posure; light.'airy and pleasant: reasons for
renting, parties leaving the city. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of 11. 11. Browning,
Northern Pacific Express Company's office,
129 East Third st., or No. 31, The Albion.

FLAT A very desirable flat of five rooms;

bathroom and modern conveniences;
rent reasonable to family without children.
718 De Soto St.. corner Minnehaha. .

HE ALBIONFLATS, fire-proof, corner
Western and Selby avenues (on cable) ;

first-class inall respects: steam heat, ele-
vator, electric lightlauudry, window shades,
screens and water, all included in rent; flats
of six rooms, bath and hall, for or without
housekeeping, $50 and $52; flats of three
rooms and bath, $33; suit of two parlors and
bath. $30: Albioncafe, newly refitted, rate
$30 per month, or $25 without week day
lunch: 6 o'clock dinner: also two fine six-
room flats and bath in the Alden, 57 West
College avenue: rent, $30. Applyto Fred S.
Bryant, owner, 94 East Fourth St.. or to jan-
itor. \u25a0---':_-\u25a0\u25a0

Rooms,
—HOTEL BRUNSWICK

—
14 west

Fourth St.—Fifty steam-heated rooms;
75 cents per day; special rates by month.

OARD—College Ay., 2o West— Pleasant
rooms, with board: hot and cold water.

EDAR ST., 578—Nicely furnished front
room, suitable forone or two gentlemen.

EDAR ST., 522—For rent, nicely fur-. nished rooms, wi.h or :without board;
use ofbath. Call at 528 Cedar st.

CANADA ST., 596— Nicely furnished
room iv a private family,with all con-

veniences. \u25a0_____________________________ .
DEARBORN, 82—Near \South Robert St.

—Five pleasant rooms; ground floor;
panered; good location.

EAST SEVENTH. 222—Furnished and
unfurnished rooms torent. :~ '- ---_•..

ELEVENTH ST., 78, EAST—Luxurious
newlyfurnished rooms; allmodern con-

veniences; near business center and in good
residence locality;price verymoderate.

-
FOURTH ST., 52, WEST— Good iur-

nished rooms forrent. ••\u25a0 * -' *

RAMKLIN ST.. 405— Opposite Harris. Theater— Nicely furnished rooms, single
or en suite; suitable for three or four gentle-
men; board ifdesired. .-.---\u25a0- ,

OODRICH AY.,274—Five rooms, .up
stairs, suitable for:housekeeping;. wa-

ter: convenient to street cars.
'-

\u25a0

ROVE STREET, 211—Nicely furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; terms

moderate: board ifdesired. ;.-.--\u25a0

OTEL BARTEAU— 68—Two* fur--
nished rooms for rent; • suitable \u25a0\u25a0 for

either bedrooms or sittingroomand bedroom ;
all conveniences; three minutes' walk from
postoffice. ':

'
_______!_.'

IGLEHART ST., 377—For rent, five nice,
rooms. . - '.\u25a0\u25a0-..."-?:- -"v.*" \u25a0-'. ":'\u25a0

-----
fOLEHART ST.* 31—For. rent, Dleasant

:furnished '\u25a0. rooms; • all modern conven-
ience^ .i : .'"'"• •' -.' "~ "•-''

ARSHALL AVENUE,-.98— Two or
*-• three furnished or unfurnished rooms

tor housekeeping. . '

NINTHSTREET, 25, EAST—For rent
June 1. three large rooms: *newly pa-

pered: moderately furnished for :housekeep-
ing; ground floor.' 7. '-/*!.\u25a0--.-.• :\u25a0_-• \u25a0'\u25a0-.- -.j-.l \u25a0*" ..-\u25a0

TSEGO ST., 686—For rent, :five rooms
£ for lighthousekeeping. \u0084'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0>\u25a0 -\u25a0?**
LEASANT AY., 270

—
For rent, well

furnished front parlor, with board and
gas ;'suitable for

• ladies or • gentlemen; easy
access •to

'
the -city,'being

-
two blocks from

either of the car lines.

POPULAR WAITS.
-

*\u25a0*->

\u25a0•^l- REST.
**

-O -.•\u25a0•:>"-'•- Rooms. :
-

ARKPLACE, 86— rent, two rooms,
single -or. en suite ;;nicely furnished ;

pleasantly located; private family.

ARKPLACE. 92— Handsome furnished,
room, with closet and all conveniences;

$10. \u25a0

PEARL ST., 209- Well-furnished rooms,
$5 per mouth and upwards; modern im-

provements.
EARL ST., 213— T0 rent, nicely fur-

nished rooms, large and small, from$5:
up;board ifdesired. ... .
RICE, 299— Coruer Iglehart—Nicely fur-

nished front rooms, single
-
or en suite;

bath: modern convenncees; $5 upwards.
ONDO ST., 489— For rent, five rooms,

second floor;city water and sewer; car
passes the door. '__

ROOMS— Furnished rooms $4 up to $7;. also suitable for lighthousekeeping.
Address 579 Jackson. \u25a0

\u25a0..
ROOM— furnished room, Bridge

square; tapestry carpet, upnolstered
furniture, never been used. Apply to W.
De Lanc.y Richardson, No. 20 West Third.

ROOMS— For rent, three fine rooms, third
XV floor,over 188 East Seventh st, between
Jackson and Sibley; suitable forlighthouse-
keeping. ' - .
ROOMMATE

—
Young lady roommate

-wanted on St. Anthony Hill; use of
piano and bath;terms reasonable. Address
W 267, Globe.
UPKICE ST.. 249— fine furuished room.

SUMMIT AV.,89—Pleasant and lightiur-
uished rooms for gentlemen or gentle-

man and wife; veryreasonable.
rpENTR ST.. 192, EAST— Jackson—
:-I 'For rent, pleasant furnished rooms,
with or without board: use of bathroom,
parlor and piano.

ENTHST., 25, EAST— rent tur-
nished rooms, with all modern conven-

iences.

UTOPIA
—

front rooms; every-
thing new; single oren suite. 493 St

Peter st.
Stores.

TORE AND HOUSE FOR RENT—
Seventh, near Bradley; splendid busi-

ness locality. Inquire580 East Seventh st.

STORES— Fine stores and residences on
:University ay. for rent very cheap. J. B.

Pewters, 15 East Seventh st '\u25a0\u25a0•

ANTED— to take half of store.
No. 156 East Third st, about June lst;

good cellar; twenty-foot alley in rear. In-
quire 154 East Third st.

Offices.
FFICES— For rent, two beautiful offices,

corner Seventh and Cedar sts. ;suitable
for dentist, doctor, lumberman. Inquire
Jas. King,corner Fourth and Minnesota sts.

\u25a0"Miscellaneous.
DARNinrear of 139 East Tenth st.

"

BUSINESS CHAXCES.
Morris Self's Business Eist.

Room 58,National German-American Bank.

©•"V(l(\(\ BUYS ONE of the best lo-
«PX'i)IJW-/ cated saloons onEast Seventh
st, with fiverooms up stairs ;will accept
any reasonable offer.

LEGANTLY furnished 6, 9, 10,12,15
and 18-room boarding and rooming

houses on the installment plan; small pay-
ment down, balance monthly.

HOOTING, GALLERY—SI2S cash buys
half interest ina shooting gallery clear- I

ing$5 a day.

IMPROVED Business and residence prop-
erty and clear lots in St. Paul and Min-

neapolis to trade for stocks of any kind or
household furnishings. If you have any-
thing you do not wain,bring itinand Iwill
buy or trade for it.

CLEAR LOTS to trade for mortgaged
houses and lots or farms at their value.

PARTIES intending tobuy willsave time
and money by consulting me before buy-

ing. Morris Self, Room 58, National Ger-
man-American Bank.

-\u2666Iisee 11m iieons Business Chances

FINE RETAIL HUSINESS at invoice;
proprietor going into manufacturing

entirely; small capital required. For par-
ticulars call at 472 Wabasha st.

' • '
'\u25a0

FINE OPPORTUNITY—For sale, saloon
and boarding house; very good location.

Address V272, Globe.*
-- *

:\u25a0:*•;

OR SALE—Grocery store, witn fresh
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 stock; willsell cheap forcash :good lo-

cation, with good trade. Call at Room 25,
Court Block.

'

FOR SALE— best carpenter** shop in
the city. doing a good busiuess; good

reason forselling. Applyto Fred Scott, St.
Paul Fence Works Company, Canada and
Thirteenth sts. \u25a0_. '\u25a0'-*.•"'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-.

FOR SALE CHEAP— and con .
fectionery store; fine location; good

soda fountain "trade ;3 rooms, rent cheap.
Corner Seventh and Kittson. . •

HARNESS SHOP and fixtures all com-
:plete; good location; splendid in-

vestment for right man: stock valued at
about $500. Address X 44, Globe.

HARNESS SHOP AND FIXTURES—
Good location and established business;

must sell on account of ill-health. Address
C. M.Kaiser. 145 South Wabasha st

ONE OF THE BEST PAYING$2 hotels
in Minneapolis, $2,000 cash or good se-

curity,balance 6 per cent M.G. Thompson,
230 Hennepin ay.. Minneapolis.

FOR SAEE.

BICYCLE— One 57-inch Columbia light
roadster, two-thirds nickel: used two

months, good as new. Address W. 11. Budke,
Le Sueur, Minn.

BICYCLE forsale cheap; was worth$165.
Inquire at 83 Igiehart st.

ENGINE— six-horse vertical steam
engine forsale, very cheap. For price

address W. S. Kellogg,Brainerd, Minn.

FURNITURE— For sale, furniture com-
plete in a modern six-room house for

$250; cost $600 and only been used six
months. Call at Room 58, National German-
American bank. 7

CiASOLINESTOVES at 50 per cent less
T than retail prices; we are introducing

something better. Pruden Stove Company,
Sibley, near Seventh. ______:

KOPOSALS— SeaIed bids willbe receivedPROPOSALS— Sealed bids willbe received
by the undersigned onorbefore 10 a.m.,

May 30. for the property of.Soutar &Klein-
schmidt, insolvents, as follows: First, horse,
wagon and harness. Second, machinery,
tools and fixtures, including safe. Third,
the w4lfeet of the n 120 ieet of lot 11,
blocK 2, Woodland Park. Fourth, lot 19,
blocK 1,Como Park Second addition. For
further iniormation apply to Henry Brack,
assignee, 43 West Fourth st.

PUPS— For sale, prize-bred, jetblack, large-
isized Newfoundland puppies: $10 each.

263Robiest., West St. Paul. _______;.

SODA FOUNTAIN— sale, an elegant
soda fountain; willsell cheap. Englee'

Bakery, corner Eighth and Wabasha sts.

STOVES— Good gasoline stoves at 4o per
cent off retail list shipped to

-
any ad-

dress or city delivery. Pruden Stove Com-
pany, 409 and 411Sibley st.

THE ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY—
Offices. Cor. Fourth and Jackson
streets--acts as executor, admin*
istrator, guardian, trustee, as-

!signee, receiver, etc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— Probate Court.

Inthe matter of the application for license to
sell the real estate of Thomas S. Boud,
deceased.'
On reading and filing the petition of The

St Paul Trust Company, administrators 'of
the estate 'of said deceased, praying that
license be to itgranted to sell a part of the
real estate of which said deceased died
seized, and itappearing by said petition that
there is not sufficient personal estate in the
hands ofsaid administrator to pay tbe debts
outstanding .against the.deceased, and the
legacies and expenses ofadministration, and
that it is necessary, in order to pay such
debts and expenses, 'to sell a part ofsaid real
estate at public auctiou; :

:\u25a0\u25a0 It is therefore ordered, that all persons in-
terested in said estate appear before the said
probate court at a general term thereof to be
held on Monday, the 2d day of June, A.D.;
1890, at 10 o'clock in <the forenoom, at the
Court *House 'in*ibe 'city of St.Paul, in said
county, then and there to show cause (ifany
there be) whya license should not begranted
to said administrator tn sell a part of said
real estate, according to the prayer of said •

petition.
~

.-_*.\u25a0-.:yy _ \u25a0:_.,
-Andit is . further ordered, that notice of

such hearing be givenIto all-persons inter-
ested in said estate, by publishing this order
once in -each -week- for three < successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing in the St.

Paul DailyGlobe, a dailynewspaper printed:
and published in said county; and that a
copy of this order be personally served upon ;
all persons residing in said ,county of Ram-
sey, and upon all other persons according to,
law. \u25a0 -•\u25a0"'..-. Dated at Saint Paul, - the :9th day of May,
1-190. •.-.---,\u25a0 .--—-\u25a0 -\u25a0-..-,.. \u0084.---..:--
-'* By the Court: •;\u25a0

*--V*--*"\u25a0\u25a0
[L.B.] SAMUEL MORRISON, -7

Judge of Probate. '-.:;\u25a0=
\_mS^mC: ':iia"_*«_s_aßs_sEsssr^*i..

_

POPULAR WANTS.
\u25a0 Auction sat.es.

. 11. Fairohild. Auctioneer.

AUCTIONSALK of four houses and lots
and six vacant lots on Dayton's bluff,

near East Seventh st. cable line. We willsell
:at publicsale on the grounds Saturday, May.
24, at 3 p.m., house of four rooms and lot
60x62,No. 938 Forest st.:house of sixrooms
and lot45x108, No. 1269 Ross st.:house of
four rooms and lot 45x108. No. 1277 Ross
st.;house of three rooms-' and lot 40x125,
No.1077 Dawson st.;a vacant lot.No. 8, in
block No. 2 of E. M,Mackubin's First addi-
tion, onFauquier St., near Forest, and two
blocks from the Bohn Manufactory :five va-
cant lots on Ross st., above grade, frout south
and onlytwo blocks from the cable line, and
one block south of East Seventh st. ;the
house and lot on Forest st. is near the Bohn
manufactory and is pleasantly situated;
fronts east; the two houses and lots on Ross
st. are oue block south of East Seventh st.,
and not two minutes' walk from the cable
line;they are above grade, front south and
are pleasant Utile homes \u25a0 that will cost you
but little money and willadvance in value;
the house and lot on Dawson st. are one
block from Sibley school and two blocks
from St. John's church and school ;all this
property belongs to one man, whose business
calls him elsewhere, and parties wanting
cheap homes, or to make good, safe, promis-
ing small investments cannot afford to neg-
lect this sale look at date again and be on
hand promptly; sale willcommence atthe
Ross st. property ;go to end of cable, then
one block south and half block east; terms of
sale: One third cash, balance in one, two
and three years with 8 per cent annual in-
terest, withmortgage back ;5 cent of pur-
chase tobe paia at time of sale. H. S. Fair-
child &Son, Real Estate Agents, Chamber of
Commerce.

K.Hollowny. Auctioneer.
UCTION SALE of choice Improved

Real Estate. A block of five (5) new
houses, corner ofFourteenth and Broadway,

'. to be sold at auction on the premises, Wed-
nesday, May 28th, at 3 o'clock p. m. The
terms willbe very easy, and the deferred pay-
ment on long time at 6 per cent interest. In
vestors, Iwish tocall your attention to this
Important sale; if you are looking for a
chance to place your money where it will
bringyou ahigh"rate ofinterest, this cannot
fail to suit you. The improvements consist
of five new, well constructed eight-room
houses, with all modern improvements, ail
rented to good tenants. The grounds have a
frontage of120 feet on Fourteenth, aud 80
feet on Broadway. Sewerage and city water
in street and houses. One block from street
car, aud ten to fifteen;minutes' walk from
Merchants' hotel. Just the size houses that
rent very readily. Iwillsell it all as one
block. This is. without doubt, a first-class
investment. How much interest do you
want on your money? What is money worth
to-day? Itis a veryeasy matter for any one
to ascertain the exact cash value of this

| property. However, Iwillsell itwithout any
reserve whatever on the day above men-
tioned. 'i__W____tßf~—^-

P. S.—You can not see the inside of the
houses without a permit from me. asIdo not
wish to annoy the tenants. For further par-
ticulars call at my office. E. Holloway, Auc-
tioueer, 254 and 256 East Seventh.

FUKNITUKE ATAUCTION—Iwill sell
at the residence. No. 382 East Eighth

st., Monday, May 26. at 10 o'clock a. m.
Brussels and Ingrain carpets; a lot ofpict-
ures, elegant upholstered parlor furniture,
heating, cooking and gasoline stove«, walnut
extension table, bedroom sets, feather beds
and bedding, kitchen furniture and dishes;
also a quantity of home-made preserves and
wine. This is anice, clean lot of household
goods, and as the party is moving away from
the city,everything must be sold. E. Hollo-
way, Auctioneer, 254 and 256 East Seventh.
K.avanagl_ & Johnson, Auction-

eers
UCTION SALE OF FINE HOUSE-

hoId furniture on Saturday, May 24, at
10 a. m., on the mart opposite our store. Nos.
187 and 189 East Sixth street, consisting of
fine antique oak bed room suits, one oak
hall rack, three elegant parlor suits (good as
new), a lotof upholstered odd chairs, two
easy rockers, one brand new foldingbed, ex-
tension tables, center tables, dining room
chairs, a lot of fine bedsteads, bureaus, com-
modes, dishes, tinware, etc. ;also a lot of
mixed carpets, five showcases and a lot of
toys. Attend this sale if you want to secure
bargains in fine furniture that has been used
but little. Kavanagn & Johnson. Auction-
eers, 187 and IS9 Kast Sixth street.

WASTED TO REXT.

FLAT—Fiveor six rooms. June 1;give 10-
-. cation, price, etc. F. 11. Cole, 841

Burr st.

ROOMS— three or four furnished
rooms where . light housekeeping will

be allowed; also use of barn. Addess V276,
Globe. . - . ' ' -

ROOMS— Wanted, suite of four or five
rooms; central. location; suitable for

housekeeping: must be steam-heated. Ad-
dress C 230, Globe.

HOUSK OR FLAT—Wanted, furnished
house or flat, upper town, for summer.

E263. Globe.

TO EXCHANGE. .
TO KXCIIANGK— year, permanently

• :rented, Minneapolis property, all clear,
for omnibus, good team and other equip-
ments. Address Winuesheik House, De-
corah, 10.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate ofMartin Currau,
deceased.
Letters ofadministration on the estate of

MartinCurran, deceased, late of the county
of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, beiug
granted to Richard W. Johnson;
Itis ordered, That six months be and the

same is hereby allowed from and after the
date of this order, in which all persons Hav-

ing claims or demands against the said de
ceased are required to file the same in the
probate court of said county, for examina-
tionand allowance, or be forever barred.
Itis further ordered, That the first Monday

inDecember. A.D.1890, at 10 o'clock a. m..
at a general term of said probate court, to be
held at the to irt house in the cityof Saint
Paul, in said county, be and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place when and
where the said probate court willexamine
and adjust said claims and demands.

And it is further ordered, That notice of
such hearing be given to allcreditors and
persons interested in said estate by forthwith
publishing this order once in each week for
three successive weeks in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said county.

Dated at St. Paul this 9thday ofMay, 1890.
By the Court:

[l.b.] SAMUEL MORRISON.
Judge of Probate.

Flandrau, Squires &McCutcueok,
Attorneys.

COME TO THE LANDOF

BIGRED APPLES, PEAKS, PRUNES,
Cherries and Small Fruits. Climate so

mild the grass grows all the year around. U.
S. Census reports show Oregon the healthiest
state in the Union. Paradise

"
for nervous

sufferers. Williamette Valley, containing
tour millions of fertile acres, excels the
world for grain aud fruit. No crop failures.
No irrigation. No cyclones. Nocold weath-
er. No extreme heat. Rich lands cheap.

TENACRES IN FRUIT WORTH A SEC-
TIONIN WHEAT.

Pil IICapital of Oregon and heart of
OnL-.nl this far-famed valley. Immense
water power. Churches and schools abound.
Fine public buildings and state institutions.
Splendid society. The rapid inflow of men
and money is causing constant and rapid
rise inreal estate values.
Pf|QTI AMR Manufacturing and commer-
TUIIIWillU cial center and Metropolis of
the Northwest, having tne largest trade and
greatest wealth of any cityinthe world iv

\u25a0proportion to its population. Fine field for
investment. Prices soon double.

MONEY CAREFULLY INVESTED FOR
NON-RESIDENTS.

Correspondence invited. Price lists aud
illustrated pamphlets sent free. References
—The Mayors of Salem and Portland, and
bankers ot either city. Address- THE OREGON LANDCOMPANY.

"Hotel Portland," Portland, Oregon.
=========================

Health Is Wealth.
-. Dr.E. C.West's Nerve and Brain Tub vr
mest, a guaranteed specific for' Hysteric
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, *

Nervous* Neu-
ralgia,Headache, Nervous Prostration caused
by the use of alcohol

'
or -tobacco, Wakeful-

ness, Mental Depression, Softening of.- the,
Brain resulting in insanity "and leading, to
misery, decay and death. Premature OldAge,
Barenness, Loss of Power in either sex. In-
voluntary Losses aud Spermatorrhoea caused
by over-exertion of the brain, self abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains -ona
month's treatment, ;$1a box, '.or. sixiboxes
for85, sent by mail prepaid on:receipt of
price. "--*\u25a0**"*&(__!
"I. WJE GUARANTEE SIXBOXE"*
To cure any case. .Witheach order received
by us tor six boxes, accompanied with 83.
we willsend the purchaser our written .guar-
antee to refund the money it the treatment !
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued j
only by Hippler &Collier, the open all-night
druggists, corner Seventh audSibley

-
streets, \u25a0

St. .Paul, Minn. i

-i
Ana you out ot employment; Advertise

'
iii i

\u25a0"' • theDaily and Sunday Globk. * ';.-7 - 1

Sealed Proposals,
Citt Comptroller"*! Opmce, Citt Hall,|

City op Saint Paul, Minn., V
May 7tb. 1890.

Sealed proposals will b3 received at the
office of the City Comptroller of the City of
Saint Paul, Minn., until4 o'clock p. m, on

'-\u25a0*-' :.
Thursday, the 29th Day of May,

1880, FOa

$395,000
FOUR (4)PER CENT

BONDS
OF THE

CITY OF ST. PAUL, MINN.,
(Semi-Annual Coupons Attached)

Maturingin Thirty Years From Their Date,
VIZ:

_||A*t AAACity bonds, 4 per cent,
VII llllildated May Ist.A.D.1899.[OIUUIUUUdue May Ist, 1920, issued' ""for the purpose of ex-

tending, enlarging, etc.,
of lhe Saint Paul Water
Works," under an act of
the legislature, approved
March 29, A.D.1699, and
resolution of the common
council, approved March
5. 1890.

_*_ Br' Aftft City bonds, 4 per cent,
\/Lh I\u25a0!>" Idated May lst. A.D.I
O*TV|UUU due May lst>

,-
('- issued' "for the purpose of im-

proving the West St. Paul
Levee in the City of St.
Paul, Minn.," under an
act of the legislature, ap-
proved April 24, A. D.
1889, and resalution of
the common council, ap-
proved March 19, 1890.

AirA AAACity bonds, 4 per cent,
VIHIIllllildated May lst, A.D.1890.
01 UUUdue May lst, 1920, issued'

"for the purpose of in--
creasing thesewerage fund
of the City of Saint Paul,"
under au act of the legis-
lature, approved April3d,
A.D.1889, and resolution
of the common council,
approved March 19, 1890.

Apr AAA City bonds, 4 per cent,

Vhh I1« 11Idated May lst, A.D. 1890,
VIUUU due MayIst, 1920, issued'

"for the construction of
an iron bridge on Sixth,
street, etc..'" under an act
of the legislature, ap-
proved April 3d, A. _>.
1889, and resolution of
tbe common council, ap-
proved March 19. IS9O.

AAA ftftft City bonds. 4 per cent,
V111 mil dated May Ist,A.D.1890,
VA-UIUUU due May Ist,1920, issued'

"forthe purpose of secur-
ing land at the Indian
Mounds onDayton's Binif
for a public park, etc.,"
under an act of Ihe legis-
lature, approved April10,
A.D. 1889. and resolution
of the common council,
approved March 19, 1890.

<ftAr AAA City bonds. 4 per cent,
\in HUM dated May Ist, A. D.1890.
V-CUIUUU due May lst. 1920, issued'

"for improvement and
maintenance of Public
Parks," under act of the
legislature, approved April
10, A.D. 1889. and reso-
lution of the common
council, approved Marcc*
19, 1890.

$395,000 Total.
Principal and interest of the above bonSjj

are "payable at tne financial agency of the
Cityof Saint Paul in the City of New York.

These bonds will be issued in the denomi-
nation of

One Thousand Dollars Each,
Anddelivered to the successful purchaser in
the City of Saint Paul on the Second Day of
June, 1890.

No bid willbe entertained for less than pat
and accrued interest, as provided by law.

Bids willbeentertained forall of the bond?,
as a whole, or forany part thereof.

The "Commissioners ot the Interest and
SinkingFund," and the Committee of Ways
and Means of the City of Saint Paul, willre-
serve the right to reject any or allbids.

ROBERT A.SMITH,Mayor.
Chairman of the "Commissioners of the In-

terest and 'Sinking Fund."
ORLAN O. CULLEN,

Chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Means.
"Markbids, "Sealed Proposals for Bonds,*

and address, HE_B
JOHN W. ROCHE,

City Comptroller,
Saint Paul, Minn.— <

NOTICE OFMORTGAGE FOKECLOSUI.B
Whereas default has been made

in the conditions of a certain purchase
money mortgage, duly executed, acknowl-
edged and delivered by Amund Anderson, an
mortgagor, to Benjamin F. Schurmeier, ai
mortgagee, bearing date the seventh day os
September, A. D. 1887, and. with the pownS;
of sale .; therein contained, duly recorded iv
the office of the Register of Deeds in and foi
the county ofKamsey, in the state ofMinne-
sota, on the seventh day of September, A.Da
1887, at 3:55 o'clock p. m., in Book •-155*****
of Mortgages, on page 435; which said mor*J>
gage was afterwards duly assigned by st:c.
Benjamin F. Schurmeier to Elizabeth _£
Schaefer by written assignment bearing dan
the seventh day of November, A.I). 1887,
and dulyrecorded to the oihee of the afore-
said Register of Deeds on the eighth day oi
November. A. I).. 1837, at 10:10 o'clock a.
m.. inBook "R"of Assignments on page 505 '.
and which said mortgage was afterward!
duly assigned by said Elizabeth E. Schaefei
to Johanna Nelson by written assignment
bearing date the eleventh day ofApril,A. I),
1890, and duly recorded in the olliee of the
aforesaid Register of Deeds on the 28th day
of April,A.D. 1890, at 10:35 clock a.m., in
Book "27" of Assignments on pago ISO; an.

Whereas, there is claimed to be due,
and there is due upon 'said mortgage ai (he

date of this notice, the sum of two mired
and eleven and 33-100 dollars, and no action,
or proceeding at law or otherwise having
been instituted torecover the debt secured bj
said mortgage or any part thereof ;

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given thai
by virtueof the power of sale- contained ii

-
said '

mortgage, and pursuant to tbt
statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will b«
foreclosed and the premises described in and
covered bysaid mortgage, and herelnaf (ci
described, with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances. willbe sold at publicauction tc
the best bidder therefor for cash, by tht
sheriff ofsaid county ofRamsey, at the from
door (onEast Fourth street) of the new Ram-
sey county court house.in the cityof St. Paul,
in the county of Ramsey ana the state ofMm'
nesota. onTuesday, the Bthday of July, A.
D. 1890. at eleven (111 o'clock in the fore
noon ofsaid day, to satisfy the amount then
due on said mortgage, with interest thereon
and twenty-five dollars ($23) attorney's feo,
as stipulated inand bysaid mortgage in case
of foreclosure.and the disbursements allowed
by law. subject to redemption at any that .
within one year from the date ofsale, as pro-
vided bylaw.

The premises described in said mortgage,
and to be sold as aforesaid, are that lot or
parcel ofland situate, lyingand being in tho
County of Ramsey and state of Minnesota,
known and described as follows, to wit:•

Lot numbered seventeen (17), In bloc!*;7
numbered twenty-two (22), of Arlington
HillsAddition to Saint Paul, accordiug to the
plat of saia addition

'
bled and of.record in

the office of the register of deeds in ana foi
said'Ramsey county, Miuue-oia.
Dated St, Paul, Minnesota, May 23d, A. J),

1890.
JOHANNA NELSON, Assignee.

John* TwohyJr.,
Attorney for Assignee.

WANT See ifthe Globe
mi ijasa want medi-

ium is not more,
popular than all

A 0 other papers com-


